***PRECAUTIONARY***
***BOIL WATER ADVISORY***
Visit our website www.sua.com for advisory updates

ADVISORY NOTICE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
HAND DELIVERY
Issue Date: 6/20/2022

Affected area is within Lake Park
This is an important message from Seacoast Utility Authority, your water and sewer utility. Water service for
both sides of Bayberry Drive between 2nd Street and Federal Highway; 140 Federal Highway; and 200 - 228
Federal Highway affecting approx 20 customers will be temporarily interrupted on 6/22/2022 from 9:00 AM to
3:00 PM 6/22/2022 due to a new valve installation. Prior to the outage it is recommended to clean and fill
your bathtub and or sinks to store water for handwashing or other purposes during the outage. Once service is
restored at approximately 3:00 PM 6/22/2022. Follow the Boil Water Instructions below until this Advisory has
been rescinded.
Boil Water Instructions:
1) Flush your internal lines. This can be accomplished by opening your taps and allowing the water to flow until
all the air is expelled and the water runs clear.
2) Bring water to a rolling boil for one (1) minute before using for culinary (cooking), drinking, brushing teeth,
washing dishes and making ice. If you have an ice maker or public drinking water fountain, turn it off and do not
turn it back on until the “PRECAUTIONARY BOIL WATER ADVISORY” has been rescinded.
3) This “PRECAUTIONARY BOIL WATER ADVISORY” will remain in effect until a bacteriological survey
confirms that the water is safe to drink.
Updates on Boil Water Advisories are posted on our website at www.sua.com or you can call our Boil Water Hotline at 561-656-2244
for the current status of the Boil Water Advisory. To speak to someone concerning this advisory please call our office during regular
business hours, 9:00am and 4:00pm, Monday through Friday, at 561-627-2920. Calls after regular business hours should be directed
to our emergency service at 561-627-2900.

